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ASTORIA — A happen-
stance meeting in Anaheim, 
California, and a last-min-
ute cancellation gives mu-
sic lovers the opportunity 
to witness some world-class 
bluegrass music at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 15 at the Fort 
George Brewery. 

Nu-Blu, a Siler City, 
North Carolina-based band 
on a national tour, happened 
to have a day off and an in-
terest to check out the Ore-
gon Coast for the first time. 
Recently hitting the charts 
with a collaboration with 
Sam Moore (of Sam and 
Dave fame), Nu-Blu will 
bring its finely crafted blend 
of banjo, mandolin, bass and 
guitar along with pitch-per-
fect harmonies. Head to the 
Fort at 1483 Duane St. and 
give the band a listen.

To step out and decide to 
make a living in music takes 
a tremendous leap of person-
al and professional courage. 
But for Daniel and Carolyn 
Routh, the husband-and-wife 
team that founded Nu-Blu in 
September 2003, it became 
a necessity. Today, even as 
they continue to grow, they 
have reason to celebrate: Nu-
Blu released its latest album, 

“All The Way,” in September 
2014. The album is fueled by 
the George Jones-inspired 
song “Jesus and Jones,” 
which has gained national 
attention.

Nu-Blu is comprised of 
Carolyn Routh on bass and 
vocals; Levi Austin on vo-
cals and banjo; Austin Ko-
erner on mandolin; and Dan-
iel Routh, who is the band’s 
Renaissance Man — guitar-
ist, singer, manager and tour 

coordinator, among many 
other roles. 

The group brings its en-
tertaining version of blue-
grass music to audiences 
across the nation year-round. 
Influences range from origi-
nal bluegrass pioneers like 
Earl Scruggs, Jimmy Mar-
tin and Lester Flatt to rock 
bands of the 1980s and the 
contemporary sounds of Al-
ison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion. 

Nu-Blu plays bluegrass music at the Fort

OCEAN PARK, Wash. — Bay Av-
enue Gallery will host an after-
noon with assemblage artist Joe 
Chasse from 1 to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 14. Chase will demon-
strate the processes of how he 
produces sculptures by putting 
together found objects, creating 
assemblage artworks that could 

After spending much of 
his life repairing machinery, 
Chasse now spends his time 

fancy and wonder. He classi-

Museum of Imagined Future 
Artifacts. Each piece can be 
viewed as if from a time long 
after resources are exhausted 

and human beings evolve into 
smaller creatures. His sculp-
tures seem to be fashioned 
with artifacts found in land-

emerge from a few odds and 
ends such as old toys, tins, 
tools, nuts and bolts, robots, 
and vehicles.

Several pieces from his 
current work — the Dangerous 
Toys series — will be featured 
in the show. His “Room Ba 
1957” is an imagined patent 

-
ing machine. The Canned 
Ham #3, called “The Futura,” 

of these sculptures come with 
stories as interesting as the 

man who made them.
The public is invited to 

meet the artist, listen to his 
ideas and watch him demon-
strate his techniques.

Bay Avenue Gallery is lo-
cated at 1406 Bay Ave. For 
more information, call 360-
665-5200, or visit bayavenue-
gallery.com

Artist reception
1 to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14

Bay Avenue Gallery

1406 Bay Ave., Ocean Park, Wash.

360-665-5200

Free

See steampunk art at Bay Avenue Gallery
Meet artist Joe Chasse, ask questions, watch demo Saturday
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Nu-Blu will perform bluegrass music at Fort George Brewery on Feb. 15. 

Busy construction company
looking for experienced welder 

with cutting, and fitting
experience.

Must have a valid Driverʼs
License and good past job

references. Drug test required.
Competitive wage DOE. 

Call (503)861-0411
Billʼs Tavern and Brewhouse
is now  hiring PT/FT line cooks, 

must be availbale nights and 
weekends.

(503)436-2202 or pick up
application at 188 N. Hemlock,

Cannon Beach, OR.

Are you a digital Mr./ Ms. Fix-It?
Our team needs a digital support 
tech to make our digital products 
function better. You will gather

information from team members,
local staff and vendors in order to 

troubleshoot, assess and fix
issues. You will work in our office in 

Salem, Astoria or Long Beach, 
WA. You must be able to

communicate well with supervisors 
and co-workers, but be able to fix 
issues in a timely manner without 
close supervision. You must be 
proficient in HTML/CSS, web

content management systems 
(WordPress, Drupal or similar)

and Google Analytics. Familiarity
with responsive design, mobile

platform, Newscycle and
JavaScript preferred. At least two
years experience in the world of

digital content, including text,
graphics, and other assets or the
equivalent combination of experi-

ence/education is preferred.
Benefits for this full-time position 

include Paid Time Off (PTO), 
401(k)/Roth 401(k) retirement 

plan and health insurance. 
Send resume and letter of
interest stating salary

requirements to EO Media Group, 
PO Box 2048, Salem, 

OR 97308-2048, by fax to 
503-371-2935 or e-mail

hr@eomediagroup.com
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RARE SEASIDE ROUTE 
AVAiLABLE SOON!

Seeking a serious & dependable In-
dependent Contractor to deliver 
the Daily Astorian and related 
products in the Seaside Area. De-
livery is Monday through Friday 
between 1pm and 5pm. Requires 
a valid drivers license and auto in-
surance. For more information on 
this route and information on other 
routes please contact Danessa at 
503-325-3211 x 233.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it illegal 
to advertise "Any preference, limi-
tation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or dis-
crimination." Familial status in-
cludes children under the age of 
18 living with parents or legal cus-
todians; pregnant women and 
people securing custody of chil-
dren under 18. This newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal oppor-
tunity basis. To complain of dis-
crimination call HUD at 
1(800)669-9777. The toll free 
telephone number for the hearing 
impaired is 1(800)927-9275.

EQUAL  HOUSING
O P P O R T U N I T Y

If You Live In
Seaside

or Cannon Beach
DIAL

325-3211
FOR A

Daily Astorian
Classified Ad


